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Ohio Immunization Summary for School Attendance
FALL 2022 Immunizations for School Attendance

K-I 2
Four or more doses of DTaP or DT, or any combination. If all four doses were given before the fourth birthday, a
fifth dose is required. If the fourth dose was administered at east six months after the third dose, and on or after
the fourth birthday, a fifth dose is not required.
DTaPlDTTdapITd
Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis

Grades 1-12
Three doses of Td or a combination of Td and Tdap is the minimum acceptable for children ages 7 years and
older with the first dose being Tdap. Minimum spacing of four weeks between doses 1 and 2, and six months
between doses 2 and 3.
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Grade 7
One dose of Tdap vaccine must be administered on or after the 1 0th birthday.
Alt students in grades 8-12 must have one documented Tdap dose.
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POLIO

K.12
Three or more doses of IPV. The FINAL dose must be administered on or after the fourth birthday regardless of
the number of previous doses and there must be six months spacing between doses 2 and 3. If a combination
of OPV and IPV was received, four doses of either vaccine are required.

MMR
Measles, Mumps, Rubella

K-I 2
Two doses of MMR. The first dose must be administered on or after the first birthday. The second dose must be
administered at least 28 days after the first dose.

HEPB
Hepatitis B

K-12
Three doses of hepatitis B. The second dose must be administered at least 28 days after the first dose. The
third dose must be given at least 16 weeks after the first dose and at least eight weeks after the second dose.
The last dose in the series (third or fourth dose) must not be administered before age 24 weeks.

VARICELLA
(Chickenpox)

K-12
Two doses of varicella vaccine must be adminislered prior to entry. The first dose must be administered on
or after the first birthday. The second dose should be administered at least three months after the first dose;
however, if the second dose is administered at least 28 days after the first dose, it is considered valid.

MCV4
Meningococcal

Grade 7
One dose of meningococcal (serogroup A, C, W, and Y) vaccine must be administered prior to seventh grade
All students grades 8-11 must have one documented dose of MCV4.
Grade 12
Two doses of MCV4 by age 16 years with a minimum interval of eight weeks between doses If the first dose
given on or after the 16th birthday, only one dose is requir.

NOTES:
Vacc,.e should be administered according to the most recent ve’s.on of toe Recommended Child andAdolescent Immunization Schedule forages 18 years or younger or the
catch-up immunization schedu/e for persons aged 4 months-IS years who start late or who are more than I month behind, as published by the cen:ers fo’C’sease contro and
Preventions Advisory committee on Immunization Practices. Schedules are available for print or downroad through vnv cdc.covlvaccineslschedulesRndex.blml.

vaccir.e doses aon-,ristered less than o’ eq’Ja to four days before the minimum interval or age are va.d (grace period). Doses administered greater than or equal 10 five days
sarfer than the mrimum interval or age are not vald doses ard should be repealed when age apo’oora:e 1 MMR and variceila are not given on ti’e same oay. the doses rnu ho

separated by at least 28 oays wilt no g’ace period.
•

Foraddtbnai information, p!easerefertothe Ohio Revised cc-de3Y3.6lard 3313.671 forschcci atler.darce and theOCH D.rectorsJcurnai Entrvon requ.red vaccines forchid
re and schi, These documents list reqred and recommended immunizations and irdicate exe’rplions to immunizations.

•

Please contact the Ohio Oepactnient of Health Immunization Program at 600-282-0546 or 614-466-4643 with questions or concerns.

Recommended DTaP or VT minimum intervals for k/ndergarten students are four weeks between the first and second doses, and the second and third doses; and six months between
the third and fourth doses and the fourth and fifth doses. If a fifth dose is administered poor to the fourth birthday a sixth dose’s recommended but not required.
*

Tdap can be g/ven regardless of the interval since the last tetanus or diphtheria-toxoid containing vaccine, children age 7 years or older with an incomplete history of OTaP should be
gwen Tdap as the first dose in the catch-up series. If the series began at age 7-9 years, the fourth dose must be a Tdap given at age 11-12 years. If the third dose of Tdap is given at age
10 years, no additional dose is needed at age 11-12 years.
The final polio dose in the IPV series must be administered at age 4 years or older with at least six months between the final and previous dose.
Recommended MCV4 minimum interval of at least eight weeks between the first and second doses, If the first dose of McV4 was administered on or after the I6 birthday a second
dose is not required. If a pupil is/n 12th grade and is 15 years old oryounge only one dose is required. currently there are no school entry requirements for meningococcal a vaccine.
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